## BUCKINGHAM SCHOOL

### WEEK | OCTOBER 10th-14th
--- | ---

### MISS | ISSA

### GRADE | 1st | GROUP | YELLOW/GREEN
--- | --- | --- | ---

### MONDAY
**GRAMMAR NOTEBOOK** - Write 6 sentences with I, she, he, in **negative and affirmative** form use **verb to like**.

- **10th**
  - Example. My mom **doesn’t like** fish, but **she likes** chicken.

### TUESDAY
**GRAMMAR NOTEBOOK** - Answer the photocopy about **healthy and unhealthy food**

- **11th**

### WEDNESDAY
**READING NOTEBOOK** - Color the photocopy about **CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS**

- **12th**

### THURSDAY
**PHONICS AREA** - Short u, b, j - cut out letter by letter and complete the following words

- **13th**
  - Umbrella, up, hug, box, bus, bed, jam, jud.
  - *study tomorrow voc/spelling dictation*

### FRIDAY

- **14th**
  - No class